
Invisalign® uses advanced computer technology along with your orthodontist’s instructions to make up a sequence of custom fit

aligners.  As few as 7 or as many as 48 may be required. Each aligner is worn for two weeks and only taken out to eat/drink (except

water), brush and floss. Aligners are to be worn for at least 22 hours each day! As you replace each aligner with the next, your

teeth will begin to move gradually, week-by-week until the final alignment prescribed is attained. Then you'll be smiling like you never

have before!

Patient compliance is always important when undertaking any orthodontic treatment, but with Invisalign® patient compliance is just

as important as your orthodontist’s experience and planning for the success of your treatment. 

Before commencing Invisalign® treatment you will be asked to sign consent agreeing that you are responsible for the wear of your

aligners. Once treatment has been completed, if the end result is not as predicted, the practice will fund one set of refinement

aligners (further treatment) and you will not be charged for these. Once these aligners are completed, if again the end result is not

achieved, fees will apply for further refinements.   

Invisalign® requires a patient who will wear the aligners as directed, patient compliance requires aligners be worn for at least 22

hours each day in order to achieve the desired result within the estimated treatment time. If you don’t feel that you lifestyle can allow

you to comply with treatment, don’t choose Invisalign® as you will be disappointed with the end result.

The benefits of Invisalign®; 

• No wires or metal brackets 

• Removable so you can eat what you want 

• Brush and floss as normal

• Wear your aligners and get the smile you’ve always dreamed of

So remember if you are suitable for Invisalign treatment, the only thing that stands between you and great teeth is compliance! 
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Compliance, Compliance, Compliance.
Your Invisalign® treatment depends on it.


